Abst ract. A single subcuta neo us administr ati on of mon osodium aspartate (MSA) to 30 neonatal vo les, Microtus arvalis Pallas, induced a d iab etes mellitu s in 50% of the treated animals in earl y ad ulthoo d. Th e voles (18 males and 12 fema les) were weaned at 3 weeks of age and fed pellets for Herbi vora and cubed ha y. Diab etic voles with glycosur ia (nine males and six fem ales) were classified int o two gro ups accordi ng to th e duration and grad e of glycosuria. On e group had slight diab etes with glycosuria (+ : 0. 1%) for I week and the ot her seve re diab etes with mark ed glycosuria (+ + + :~0 . 5 %) for ove r 4 weeks. Pancreatic islets of diab etic voles (n = 7) were exa m ined immunohistochemically, light micro scop ically, and electro n microscopic ally . Blood glucose concentration and tissue content of insulin, glucagon, and somatos tatin were also measur ed. Slightl y diabetic voles (n = 3) had enlarged islets, that , viewed by light microscop y, were characterized by hypertrophy and hyperplasia of f3 cells with moderat e degranul at ion . No changes were observed in the peripherally located a and 15 cells; the voles were moderately hyperglycem ic, and th ey had decreased pan creatic ins ulin content. Severely diabeti c voles (n = 4) that had mark ed hyperglycem ia and almost com plete loss of insulin content showed marked vacuolation and degranul ation of f3 cells. In add ition, altered distribution of a and 15 cells from th e periphery of th e islets to th eir interi or was not ed . Ultrastruc tural exam ination revealed feat ures compatible with those o f hyperfunctio n o f f3 cells in the slightly diabetic voles and marked degeneration of f3 cells with glycogen accumulation in th e seve rely diabetic voles. In contrast, a and 15 cells retain ed their normal morphol ogic traits, eve n in the seve rely d iab etic voles. K ey words: Diab etes; horm one conte nt; im m uno histoc he mis try ; mon osod ium aspa rta te; pan creati c islet ; ultrastructure; vo les. 497 
Monosodium glutamate (MSG) or monosodium as-fatt y acid s and oth er organic acids in th e forestomach partate (MSA) administered to neonatal mice causes and use th em for energy. 15 Co m pared with m ice, voles lesions in the arcuate hypothalamic nu cleus and results ha ve unique ph ysiologic characteristics, such as a lower in obesity with development of neuroendocri ne and blood glucose concentration and a lower renal threshmetabolic abnormalities. 7 ,22,28-30 It is considered useful old for glucos e and hepati c glycolytic enzyme activito induce hypoth alam ic lesions in experime ntal ani-ties.' -' ma ls by the administration of MSA or MSG to inv es-Arai et al. reported that diabetes was easily indu ced tigat e the possible role of a certain portion of the hy-in voles by feeding them a low-fiber diet.> A low-fiber pothalamus in metabolic and endocrinologic regulatio n, diet caus ed abnormal ferm entation in th e forestomach and further, its relat ionship to obesity. MSG admin-that resulted in the development of continuous hyperistered to neonatal KK mice and Chinese hamsters glycemia." (two species with a genetic predis position to diab etes)
In our previo us study, MSA administration to neoinduces dia betes in early ad ulthoo d. v'" natal vo les induced neuro na l necrosis in several brain Un like KK mice or Chinese hamsters , voles are not regions, incl uding the arcuat e and ventromedial hyregarded as a species with a genetic predis position to pothalami c nuclei." Approximately 55% ofthese MSAdiabetes. Voles (M icrotus species) are rod ents that have treat ed voles de veloped diabetes mellitus by 30 weeks a pregastric ferm entation digestion system that is well of age, without signs of obesity." Th e pres ent study adapted to a herbivorous diet. T hey produce volatile was conducted to investigate the morphologic and hor- 
Materials and Methods

Animals
Herbi vorous vo les, Microtus arvalis, maintained in th e Ni ppon Veterinary and An imal Science University were used for th is study. Th ey were fed com mercial pellets for Herbi vora (ZC, crude fiber 12.5%; Oriental Yeast Co ., Tokyo, Japan ) an d cubed hay after weaning at 3 weeks of age. Monosodium aspa rta te (Wa ko Pure Che mical Ind ustri es Co. Ltd ., Osaka, Jap an ) was ad mi nistered subcuta neo usly to 30 neonat al voles ( 18 ma les and 12 fem ales; experime nta l vo les), I to 3 days old at a single d ose of 4 mg/g of bod y weight. Seven nontreated neonates (four mal es an d thr ee females; contro l vo les) were also supplied . Glycosur ia was assesse d using Tes Tape (Eli Lilly Co ., Indianapolis, IN) weekly after th e an imal s were wean ed at 3 weeks ofage. Experime nta l vo les with glycosuria (nine males and six females) were selectively euthanatized at appropriate times to examine th e progressive process of diab etes (Tabl e I). During th e investigation period of 6 months, three normal controls (16 o f 25 weeks old) , three slightl y d iab etic voles (12 to 16 weeks old) with glycosuria (+: 0.1 % in Tes Tape) I week after onse t, and four severely diab etic vo les (16 to 25 weeks old) with ma rked glycosuria (+ + +: ;;;; 0.5% in Tes Tap e) for ove r 4 weeks were selected for m orph ologic exa m inatio ns. In addi tio n, another four contro ls (16 to 25 weeks old), four slightly diabetic voles (12 to 16 weeks old), and four seve rely diab etic voles (16 to 25 weeks old) were selected for measurem ent of pan creati c hormonal content. Blood sam ples were collected in heparinized m icro fuge tubes by cardiac pun cture from ether-anesthetized anima ls selected for both morphologic exami na tio n and hormon al assay.
Immunohistochemistry and light microscopy
A port ion of th e pan creas was rem oved from each anesth eti zed vo le and fixed in Bouin's solutio n, subseq uently dehydrated through graded ethano ls, embedded in paraffin , section ed at 4 /.tm, and sta ined with immunohi stochemical and periodi c acid-S chiff (PAS) methods. Immunohistochemical staining was done usin g peroxid ase-antiperoxidase (PAP ) technique, using commercial immunoperoxidase kits (DAKO PAP Kite , Dak o Corp., Santa Barbara, CA). All sections on glass slides for immunohi stochem ical staining were deparaffi nized, at room temperatu re, in xylene followed by sequ enti al bath s in graded etha no ls to di stilled water. After depara ffinizati on , slides were incub ated with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 5 minutes and rin sed in 0.05 M T ris buffer (pH 7.6) for 5 mi nut es.
Slides were then incu bated wit h normal swine seru m for 20 m inu tes. Excess swine seru m was gently tapped o ff the slide, then slides were incubated in humid ified cha m bers at 37 C for 30 minutes with either guinea pig an ti-po rcine insulin, or rabbit anti-porcine glucago n, or rabbit anti-bov ine so ma tos tatine (Da ko Corp., Santa Barb ara, CA). Slides were washed in Tris buffer for 20 minutes and sequentially incubated for 20 minutes with swine anti-rabbit antisera and rabbit PAP with an interve ning 20-mi nute bath in Tris buffer. Slides were incubated for 5 to 10 minutes with DAB (3,3 'di aminob enzidin e, tet rah ydrochl or ide; Wak o Pure Che mical Industries Co. Ltd ., Osaka, Jap an ), rin sed in distilled water , and co unters tained with May or's hem atoxylin.
Electron microscopy Th e cardiovascular system was rinsed with normal saline pri or to th e introducti on of a solution containing 5% glutaralde hyde and 4% paraformaldeh yde in 0.2 M cacody late buffer (pH 7.2) with 0.2 mM anh ydrou s calcium chloride added. Pan creati c tissue was rem oved, d iced int o Lmm ' blocks, and refixed in fresh fixati ve for I hou r. Blocks of tissue were rinsed with 0.2 M caco dy late buffer and post-fixed in I% osm ium tetroxide for I hour at 4 C. Blocks were dehydrated in grade d etha nols and embedded in epon. Semi -thick sections approxim ately I /.tm th ick were cu t with glass knives and stained with me thy lene blue. After pan creat ic islets were ident ified, ultr ath in sections were cut, stai ned wit h uranyl aceta te and lead citra te, and exam ined with a LEM-2000 electro n m icrosco pe (Akashi Beam Techn ology Co., Tok yo, Japan).
Assay s for pancreatic hormone and blood glucose concentrations
Portion s of the pan creas were store d at -90 C until extraction . Pancreatic tissu es were hom ogeniz ed in ice-cold I M ace tic acid. T he homogenates were bo iled for 3 mi nutes and then coo led and centrifuged at 30 ,000 g for 30 min utes at 4 C. T he supernata nt was lyoph ilized and reconstituted with 0. 1 M borat e butTer (p H 8.5), followed by rece ntr ifugatio n at 2,000 g for 10 m inut es. T he res ulta nt supernata nt was stored at -90 C un til assay .
For determ inat ion of the pa ncreatic hormonal content, immunoreactive ins ulin , glucago n, and somatostatin were measured by the method of double-antibody radioimmunoassay, using commercial radioimm unoassay kits. Guinea pig anti -insuli n antisera, po rcine insu lin standards and 125 1_ ins ulin (IN CST AR Corp., Sti llwater, MN) were used for th e insulin assay .> Fo r glucago n assays , rabbit anti-glucago n antisera, bov ine glucago n standards , and 1251-glucagon (Da iichi Radi oisot ope Lab. Co ., Tokyo, Jap an ) were used." Soma tostati n was de ter m ined usi ng rabbit anti-sy nthetic cyclic somat ostat in antisera, synthetic cyclic so ma tos tati n standards , an d I25 I-N"-T yr-somatostatin (Ots uka Assay Lab ., T okushirna, Japan)." Blood glucose concentration was measur ed by th e glucose oxidase method. " Statistical anal ysis was perform ed by Student's or Welch 's t test.
Results
Glycosuria was detected in voles treated with monosodium aspartate from 11 weeks of age, and the incidence reached 50% (9/1 8 males and 6/12 femal es) by 25 weeks of age. No glycosuria was noted in control voles.
Light micro scopic obser vation s
In normal contro l voles, (3 cells were located predom inantl y in the cent ral part of the islet (Fig. la) . Glucagon-containing a cells were localized to the peripheral region of the islet (Fig. 1b) . A discrete population of somatostatin-co ntaining 0 cells were periphera lly located ( Fig. 1c ) and occasionall y interp osed between the peripheral a cells and the cent ral (3 cells. Th e distribution of the different pancreatic islet cells of the norma l voles basically resembl ed that of other laboratory roden ts.11. 19.23 In the slightly diabetic vo les, pancreat ic islets were frequently enlarged and (3 cells were hypertroph ic and hyperplastic and showed mo derate degranul ati on characterized by a decreased density of insulin-positive granul es; however, the marginal portion of degranu-lated (3 cells sta ined norm ally, probably du e to tran sferrence of insulin-posi tive granules toward s cyto plasmic membrane (Fig. 2a) . Th e peripheral a cells and 0 cells showed no remarkable changes in distr ibut ion (Fig. 2b, c) or in the density of granul es.
In the severe ly diabetic vo les, enlarged islets accompan ied by degenerate (3 cells characterize d by marked cyto plasmic vacuolation and degranul ation were frequen tly observed (Fig. 3a) . Beta cell vacuoles contai ned glycogen as dem on strated by positive period ic acid -Schiff stain ing. In contrast, a cells and 0 cells retai ned norm al granulari ty (Fig. 3b, c) . In addition, the distributi on of 0 cells frequently changed from the periphery to the interior of the islet (Fig. 3c ). Although less frequ ent, similar redi stribution of a cells was also noted in the islets from severely diabetic voles (Fig. 3b ).
E lectron microscopic observations
In control voles, pancreatic (3 cells contained numerou s round secretory granules (0. 18-0.55 um) with a moderately electron dense central core and loose fitting external membrane. Abunda nt (3 gran ules with bar-shaped and V-shaped crystalline cores were also frequ entl y not ed ( Fig. 4) . Th e granul es (0. 14-0. 36 ,um) in a cells were also round, but had more electro n dense cores and more closely fi tti ng externa l membranes than (3 cells. Th e granul es (0. 10-0.28 ,um) in 0 cells had round or ellipsoida l cores that were low to moderately electro n dense and had very closely fitti ng external membranes.
In slightly diabetic voles, the number of secretory granules in (3 cells was decreased. Prom inent rough endo plas mic reticulum and a well develop ed Go lgi complex were observed (Fig. 5) . Consistent with the light microscopic features at thi s stage, mo st of the rema ining (3 granules were less electro n dense and of the round type and marginated toward s the cytoplasmic me mbra ne. Th e granules in a cells and 0 cells showed no remarkable changes when compared with those of controls.
In the severely dia betic voles, prominent glycogen accum ulatio n was observe d in most (3 cells (Fig. 6 ). In these cells, secretory granules were scarce and sma ll. Fig. 1 . Seria l sectio ns of pancreatic islet; contro l vole. Note the centra lly-located {3 cells (Fig. Ia) , the periph erally located a cells (Fig. 1b) , an d the perip hera lly located, discre te 0 cells (Fig. Ic) . Fig. 2 . Pan creas; slightly diabetic vole. The islet is enlarged. Fig. 2a , Beta cells are hypertroph ic and hyperplastic, stain less intensely, and have less cytoplasmic granularity. In Fig. 2b and Fig. 2c , a cells and the 0 cells, respectively, show no cha nge in their distributions. Fig. 3 . Pancreas; severe ly diabetic vole. Fig. 3a , No te the marked vacuolatio n of the {3 cells in the enlarged islet. In Fig.  3b an d 3c , a and 0 cells, respective ly, are still well-granulated but their locati on is altered from the periphery to the interior of the islet. Fig. 7 . Pan creas; seve rely diabet ic vo le. An a cell (A) still retains its norm al structure; however, an adjacen t (3 cell (B) is markedly degenerat ed. Bar = 2~m . Fig. 8 . Pancreas; seve rely diabetic vo le. Peripheral i5 cell (D) co nta ins a large number ofgranules. Enlarged and vac uolated cyto plasm of an adjace nt (3 cell (B) is also visi ble. Bar = 2~m .
Rough endo plasmic reti culum was some times moderately dilated and vesicular in th e degenerat e {3 cells; however, a cells retain ed th eir typical ultrastru ctural appearance with a normal number of the a granul es (Fig. 7 ). Most of th e 8 cells also retain ed their normal morphologic appearance and usual complem ent ofsecretory granules, but som e 8 cells appeared to have more granules in portion s of their cyto plasm (Fig. 8 ).
Pan creatic hormone and blood glucose concentrations
Pancreati c content of insulin, glucagon , and somat ostatin and blood glucose concentration are shown in Table 2 . Insulin content was significantly decreased «50% of the control value) and blood glucose concentration was significantly increased (two to three tim es the contro l level) in slightly diabetic voles. In the severely diabetic voles, insulin levels were markedly decreased «2% of th e contro l value), and the blood glucose concentra tion was mark edly increased (five tim es th e control level). G lucagon and soma tostatin level s were not statistically significantl y different in di abeti c voles as compared to controls.
Di scu ssion
Th e relati ve distributi on of th e va rious cell types of pan creati c islet cells in normal voles resembled that of mi ce and rat s. 19 • 23 Electro n microscopically, th e {3 cell of the vole possessed abunda nt secretory granules with bar-shap ed , V-shap ed, and round crysta lline cores similar to those seen in dogs, moles and bats . 25 ,39.4o The structural features of {3 secretory granules have considerable species variation , which may be due to differences in th e chemical or physical form of insul in. ts"
In the slightly diabetic stage, hyperfunctional changes in {3 cells cha racterized by hypertroph y and hyperplasia of {3 cells with margination of {3 granules, prominent rough endoplasm ic reti culum , and well-d eveloped Golgi com plex were observed. A decrease in th e number of th e ba r-sha ped crysta lline cores was especially remarkabl e, and rem aining granules were less electro n den se and round.
Th e less electron den se {3 granul es are presumed to rep resent a biosynth etically early storage form of proinsulin and insulin, in which proin sulin dominates and its conve rsion is still proceeding." Watari reported that, in bats, {3 secretory granul es with bar-shaped cores increased in islet {3 cells when the bats were experimentall y subjected to artifi cial hibernation." We speculat e that in the {3 granules the increased numbers of bar-shaped crystalline cores with decreased numbers of round cores were related to decreased demand for insulin secretion becau se of the reduced metabolic rat e during hib ernation ; therefore bar-shaped crystalline cores were conside red to manifest a storage state of insulin granul es." In addition, it has been suggested that crystallization protects the insulin molecule against degradation inside th e {3 granul e.' It seems that barsha ped cores are a stable storage form in voles. The less electro n den se round granules may represent an immature form of storage due to excessive and rapid turnover of insulin in th e early diabetic stage.
Decreased pan creatic insulin content was in accordan ce with the morphologic degranulation of {3 cells. Degranulati on was interpreted as a redu ction of insulin granules in response to increas ed secretion of insulin . Th ese morphologic and hormonal changes indicative of {3 cell hypera cti vit y were con sistent with hyperinsuline mia previously observed in slightly diabetic voles." Pan creati c a and 8 cells showed no rem arkable changes in th eir morphologic app earance.
In severel y diabetic voles, degenerate {3 cells with cytoplasm ic vacuolation caused by glycogen accum ulati on was confirmed by periodic acid-Schiff staining and electron microscopi c study . Glycogen accumulation in {3 cells has been observed in spontaneo us and experimental diabetes. 13 , 14 ,20,2 1,3 3,4 1 It appears that hyperglycemi a and increased insulin production in voles read ily exha ust {3 cells and cause degenerati ve changes. Th is seems to be relat ed to th e fact that vo les have physiologic characteristics of herbivorous an imal s. Th ey require a relati vely low blood glucose concentration , since they have the abi lity to use ingested vegetat ion to produ ce volatile fatt y acids by ferment ati on . Insulin secreto ry granules were ma rkedly redu ced in {3 cells. Th e almost complete loss of insulin from th e pan creatic tissue in thi s stage of severe diabetes correlat ed well with th e morphologic features ofthe {3 cells. It was suggested th at such seve rely diab etic voles became com pletely insulin deficient due to a mark ed reduction of insulin synthesis and secretion.
Kom eda et al.!' noticed that monosodium glutamate cau sed a higher insidence of diab etes in Chinese hamsters, which were a model of non-insulin depend ent diab etes mellitus. The associat ed degranulation , vacuolation and glycogen accumulation in the {3 cells was comparable to th e degenerat e {3 cells observed in the seve rely diabetic voles. Primary pathogenesis of the {3 cell degeneration in both Chinese ham sters and voles is probably related to increased insulin secretio n. Alth ough the histol ogic cha nges are similar, th e und erlying mech anisms are probably different , with heredita ry predisposition playing a role in Chinese hamsters and species specific physiologic characteristics being invo lved in th e voles.
Th e altered di stribu tion of a and 8 cells fro m the periph ery to th e int erior of th e islets seen in severely diabetic voles is similar to that reported previously in human beings with juvenil e diabetes, streptozo toci ninduced diab etic rats, BB/W rat s, and C57 BL/KsJ db/ db mice. 17 • 3 1. 32 At present , the significance of a and 8 cell redistribution is not clear. It seems to be either a seco ndary com pensatory change du e to hormonal or metab olic imbalances or a qu alitative perturbation of cellular relat ionships with in the diabetic islet du e to {3 cell degeneration. Although the con centration of pancreatic glucagon or somatostatin did not change signi ficantl y in diabetic voles, changes in blood concentrat ion o f both horm on es in relation to islet morphologic changes should be in vestigated further to understand the pathogenesis of the diabetes.
Thi s study reported the histomorphologic features of the endocrine pancreas in normal and in monosodium aspartate-induced diabetic vol es. We hypothesized that {3 cells degenerate qui ckly and cause the diabetes mellitus. This resulted from the hyperfunctional state of {3 cells associated with the metabolic abnormality of glucose and lipid .
It is well known that th e hypothalamus plays an important integrative role in the regulation of food intake and influences carbo hydrate and lipid metabolism by a variety of mechanisms, including effects on insulin and glucagon secretio n.'? Previous authors propose that in several rod ent species monosodium glutamat e-induced hypothalamic lesion s cause endoc rine disturbances, such as tho se invol ving insulin, growth horm on e, and corticoste ro ne.7.9. 26,27 ,36 The role of the hypothalamic lesion s in th e pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus ind uced by hyperinsulinemia with mild hyperglycemia should be investigated furt her.
Voles would be a useful animal model for the study of metabolic disorders of glucose and lipid uti lization in relation to th e onset of th e diabetes mellitus in herbivorous animals.
